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LO BENGULA A SURPRISE

HIS BACKER! REAP IC* FOR 1.

FAVORITES KALI, Bl THK WAY****)! AT THK KT.

asaph TJIACK -DETAIL* or TEE-

TKItl'AY'I RACING-.

"by TKLgoK*rn to the TRirr-rs")
Washington, o<*t. is..The talent wars ail astray

In their caleulatlonfl al st. Asaph to-lay. live of
the six that they selected as favorites suffering
lefeat. Just how they came so fur of the mark ls

difruult to uiiderstaii'l. lt was not *a .ase of false
favorites; in fut, their choice In every case looked
the best hors.*, anl with the -mall nelda it looked
like a day of "Cinches," hut one after another

fell by the wayside, Ina li.- ng th" utily .nu- ta

win. The scratches in the first four raees were

entirely too numerous for tin- iiumerbal strenRth
of the card, ami ena only bs accounted f'.r hy the

fact that one or two in caril race seenie.l to hold

the others safe, and, rather than take the .hine.,

the lesser lights declined. The hr.-*: race was

generally conceded a match between Kennel arni

Handspun, I.o Humula, the only other starter.

seemltii* completely outclass! d. B un'- few who

hail seen his recent races at Providence did nol

share m tins ..pinion, and accepted some of th<*

100-to-J that was laid against him. His r:*.-.- proved
how false the price was, as he was :n I'r.n; fruin

start to talah, .'ike" Thompson had Borne big
tickets to cash. He laid ono bet of 0.000 to Jin

anil several others nt thc rate of J*'.' to $1. lian I- |
spun ran as If she was sore.

Will Elliott was the next good thing to ko wrong.

He went off at the start aa If he would los- those
behind him, but he failed to stay in the iinal strim"

gie, and Little Matt beat him handily, lvkin was

the only other starter.
The result of tue thirl raes was a question ol

Jocki-.yship. Jack of Spa.les was clearly thi beal

horse of the three that ran. but Qrlffln, who was on

him. wi-r.t all te pieces when Suns challenged with
"Harriiisti-in, nnd the latter won by a neck. With the
Jockeys reversed Jack ol Spades would nave won by
open daylight. Pochlno won the fourth race. Wera-

berg was the favorite and Taral roi.- bun with all
the art and skill of which h.* ls mast, r, bul his

weight, 117 p'l.ui k proved too much of a handicap,
and after li .dina for six furlonga h-* f.-:i awaj and
finished third. Flirt ran a really good race, R. D g-

frett, wh... wis ..n her, could not begin to hei
ustlcf. yet she was closing sir mg ut the :¦ I,
Ina was the lip for the fifth ru*..-, lt wai her first

race sine* th-* Brighton meeting, but her wak wa*

generally known and nearly every trainer on the
ground hn-'i i bel Sh. won In a walk. The boy
on her tried to hide her true form, but hardly sue

ceeded In doing so. as she was not aski 1 to do her
b?st nt any part ot the Journey.
"Mattie" < orbett's l'aris captured the Hst race.

He waa heavily playi'. for the place, hut few had
the courage to back her to win, McIntyre l.-i.-ilclnr*
a'most a certainty. PoRgett roi- thc latter, and hi.--

riling caused a tot of unfsv Table talk.
r.ichar.1 Croker ls expected hare neal week. B

are a number of other well-known wners, A gala
crowd ls expected to be present to-morrow, aa a

niiml***r of parties have been made up anions the

local 400. Summaries:
FIRST RACB-.FW wro-year otes; speetal weight*. Fix

furling*.
O P. Merri* ts Cow's tv a l/o Hen-riilx. ly Hod*

7.u!u. 110 lb .Tenn!. 1

p. .1. Dwyer*! b. c. Kennell, lin (Slmsi . 2

Kendal! Stable-* ch. f Hnn<**pi>n. 110 lOrlll'.ni. H
Time-1 MTV

B-nins-Ix. li. neala. 4" to 1 ant 4 to 1; Kennell, .1 te .'.

and outi Han.lf.puti. 7 lo .". nr,1 nit.

XVon by a l'r.gth and . half; a length between st rn

and third.

pri-ONii RACTS.Selling* Borea tatloaga
W. R. Jennings's t>. e. Lillis Mum. by Voltigeur**-
Hl\rk dal, I yrs.. .'-* rt* lOrifTim. 1

ir T. P-dslfer's b. g. Will Elliott, 4, im iTrtbel. 2

XX*. M. Rogers't Lr c. r.'kin. 4. H'7 (Carter). 3
Tim--1:30.

Bettine.LIM!* Mutt. 7 to .'. nr.d out: Will Elliott, S to

*. nnd oat; Pektn, 12 lo 1 rand 2 ti 1.
Wea l'v tbrea part* Of a li-iir-rthi two lengths between

second and third.
THIRl' RACE.Fee three.year-..Li*r special Weights; ul-

lowanre*. Six furlonprf.
W. Doaelrae'S rh. g. Harrincfm. by mimi asrlrade,

112 lb (Sinn-.. 1 ,

"B>mtin .-'tahle't b. o. Jack "f Spades 115 'Orlfftn)- 2 I
"XX'. Wood's b. e. Factotum, ino (Keefe). 1

Time.1:1S
Bettine.Harrington, .; to 5 and out; Jack of Spades,

7 to 10 an) oat; Ps tatum. 2.". io 1 and ."¦ 2.

XX'on ty a neck. Isa length* between sec.-nd and third.

FOfRTH RACE-P"!lir.r. Pix furlenir*.

W, BX Jeaateas's b. e. Pochlno, by Powhatan.Fan¬
chon. 3 vip. i-rt TV o-nr. BS) olrirTlni. 1

"Manhattan' Kr»M>*'ii br f Flirt. '. M .lt Dosrgstt).... 2

j Mei.a'igbi'n'« h. r Wen erg ¦¦ 117 (Tarsi). :i

Jf.<"an. 4 107 leaf. MSI ("Doggett), slso ran Tts***.1:16****
Betting-'Pochlno, s *r, :, rn.l :. 10 *'.. Flirt. 4 1.1 uni

«v*n. Weinberg, 3 to 2 and 1 to 2.

XX'on hy ft length and ft half; h length batwosa »*ron*.

and third.
I'IFTH RACV.Fe* mald'-n twoyar-'Ms; selling Firs

furlong*.
J. Kn-ali'i h. f. Ira. by Sir Morned Aigrette, loo

.Hannawalti . 1

tx* XX"..«.d's h. f. Little Ella, mi (Keefe). 2
*01"mton Stable's b. c. Ninevah, P"> (Arlffln).-» .'!

Evelyn ("arter fillv. in] .ar. 108), (Penni; Han Erreur,
Wi (car. 10C), (Halli; The Clewn, li>." (Dcggett); Randi
off. ).*4 if: Trihei, and Partheata, '."1 o' .ri Irt.-n, alr-o
rai*. Time.1:04H.

Betting- ina « to .'. ard 1 to 2: IaMle Ella. 12 la 1 nnd

4 to 1: Ninevah. 4 lo 1 and (1 to .'..

XX'on by a neck; a length and a hall b.-rwei-n seeend and

third.
MXTH KACB.Soiling. On<* mlle
M Or-rb-Ht'i b. g. l'ar-.s. by Bolus.Helsn, 3 yra, loo

th .Crlfflni. 1

.1. Mclaughlin'* hr. g. Pulltser, 8, ino lear. lOSi.(Pvnn) 2
i' Cotaehlsen's hr. g. McIntyre, :t. I"-: i:< ggetti.... 3

XVhlte XX'in»*. Hu (Keefe), and Baroness, los lear. lit'.

siro ran. Time.1:43V
Heiring.Par!*, 7 to 1 and A to B; Pnlltaer, 7 t-, 1 and

5 to .V Mi-lmyre. 7 lo 10 and oat.
XX'on by a length, same dl'tanc between BSCOBd nnd

third.
Following are the «*ntrles for to-morrow:
Fits) race-Five, fnrlonga Hldgeley, lil: Flush. 100;

Bizarre. SS; Punch, In.''.. Suflii-I. l.t. 100; V ggett IOU
Benefactor, H>3; McK-e. 100; st. Vincent, lol;
gard. Sin. Darna, tis. Amsterdam, lol.

Se.-ond raep.line nnd ne r-'.xt.-enth mile*,. Banquet, I-.-.*.
Declare. HO; Galilee, HO; Prince Karl. 108; Coi
Captain T. nnd Illume. Ino tact]; Llzzl-. PO,
Third ra^e-Peven tarloagS BtackhaWk, 107: Tl

WS; Nero, Ka): xx-arllli**. HS; Shadow, 101; Gold Hollar
1US; Tom 8kldni*.r.-. 112, Kilkenney nra ]<.-., nard. Psi
?.ach.
Fourth rr.re.On* tnilp. Oalllee. 112; Song nnd Danes

Lang Bridge nnd Governor Sheehan, 107 each; Ed Kear-
Mg, 117.

K.fth lace.Flvs failcags, Tree T p, BO; Marigold nih-,
louise r.ily. Derelict, .¦.allie XX' odford, Crania ..'.I i: nma
106 each; Appaiuse. Ho. Sal,-ia flip.. lui

sixth raoa FIT* tarlongs. Little Billy, Derfargllla and
Maid Marian. 112 sack; Stonoiwll, vn. Restraint and
oovernor Fifer, sm sash; xvnh Jin IU.

WORKING HARD POH THK AMENDMENT.
IKOMINF.NT I'lTIZKNS 11(111-; UNITED EFFORT AT

THE COMING ELECTION TO DO AWAY
XV1T1I POOLSELUNQ.

A numb, r of pr,.min* nt clttsens Interested In the

passage of the constitutional amendment agalnai
pooiseiiing met at Na MB Broadway yesterdaj al
temoon and organtaed an Anti-Pool Commit-
tee to urge th.- adoption o', th. amen Intent lt waa

.esolved to !«--ur* an appeal to the clergymen of all
di nomlnations throughout tha Stats urging them
to present the subject In their pulpits on oi.r

moro Buadaya prsvlouj to tin* election on Novem¬
ber 6. The appeal i- sigv.e.i by ex-Judge Noah
Davis, the Raw. Hr. Charles U Parkhurst, the i: *.

I>r. Theodor.. U Cuyier, Bpencer Trash, John Y. I
Foster. Vc. Josiah Sir.uig, U A. Maynard, John A. j
Slelchrr. the Her. Dr. J. ll Knowles, tr;.- Rew. Dr.
lt. Bx MaeArthur, Edward Lauiei -ach, John M.
("ornell, Kiilaen V.in H> n.*s.-lar r. ex-Judge William
H. Arnoux. the Hex- l'r ,1 Elmend irf, th- Her. Hr.

King anl othera
The ap|i'*nl reads In part an follow-;:
The Antl-PoolBelttng Aroendmenl Committee, In

urging you to present io your people the Importance
of the adoption ol ;':-i* amendment, beg to remind
you that the racetrack manager*! and the pooli Hers
are strongly opposing this measure, and thej n...--

succeed in th.*ii efforts unless th.- moral sentiment
of th» people be aroused on thia p.dur. lt will tr* a

lasting reproach to the Kmplri Slate If the pro¬
posed arr.i-n ini.-nt sniffer dereel because of the ..p-
position of a ring ..f racetrack poolsellera Every
agency of r'.Khteounn-*** In tho State ought to enlist
itself at once In behalf of tin* amendment Elei tlon
Day ls near ai hand, and if any arti in ls taken lt
must be riki-ii vt at delay lt ls recomm Oded
that the subjec! ol the nea Constitution, with par¬
ticular reference to the antl-poolaelilng amendment,
b<- anaented from every jiulpit In th.. State on on.
or more Sundays !...:»..... n now and November >:

lt I* to i.e remembered that this amendmeni ls
one of thirty-one non-partisan articles, which are
ti be inelii led in ii rangle ballot. These amend-
ment* as a whole are ii: the Interests of good gov-
rrnniont. and were adopted by the votes of both
Republican anl Iiemocrari, members .f the c n-

vetitlon. Among thnn ar<- those re,a;iiig io Civil
Service Reform the separation of State from nm-

BRASS FIRE SOOBS
FKNDEBS. FIRE li'UKKN.'. ANIM RONS, FIRE BITS,

COAL AND WOOD VTANDS,
HF.ARTH BlUiOMS. kc.

^fIS&%NGEl\
130 and 132 West 42d Street.

TWO COMFORTS.
The lieiuillfiil Orlolier -lu** brina «*oinf.irl

nilli tin* snnslilni*. HOIM.M A %*B NACKI*-

TOSHEfl brinn .irorl willi Hie mia. Tiley

keep imi wnrm nml dr>. Kuli nt*lea ren«l>.

HODGMAN RUBBER COMPANY,
¦ROADWAY, 2t WTBET u*.!* ST..

tor. Grnnil Street. Aili. 5th Ave. Hotel.

nlclpal el.d ns, forbidding public approprlatl ma

sectarian boola and the reform of the Judiciary.
In view ur' the multiplicity ..f questions before th**

,,..,;,.. al the coming elect! n, there ls langer that
t,. amendments, Including the antl-poolselltng
amendment, will be overlooked, lr ls of the utmost
Importance, therefore, t.-,..t they should be lilla
pressed upon popular attention. Evera church

:.. repre* ntcd In this work by one or mire

reliable persons Bpeclflcally charged with thia aer*
V.i ...

***¦

FAST TIME AT CUMBBRLrAND PARK.
RALPH WILKES AND HAL DILLARD U1WER

THEIR RECORDS DISaATWFACTION WITH

THE ROBERT J, QENTRT DECISION

Nashville, Tenn., Oct M. Tha sttendance at

mberland Park to-.lav was In striking contrast

t,, that of the day before, The patt..ns of th.* as¬

sociation were evidently Bore over the Judge's de¬
cision in th.* Robert J. .lohn R. Gentry race, and
refuaed to lend theil in-s.n..' to the sport The
i- including heal In thi unflnlahed -:-'*'. pace waa

taken by Vixen, who clearly outclassed the Bald
opposed to her. Miss Kate, the California Illly,
took the 11.000 consolation stake tor IM trotters
after a stubborn fight with Min Slippers and

Eagle Pass, both of whom won s heat, kittani
scored a creditable victory with the bay stallion
Grattan In the 2:17 trot. Elfrida was a h"t favorite
and took the first heal handily. Grattan ms le hla
presence known after this, and won the three suc¬
ceeding heats with "something up hts sleeve" in
each The 2:21 trot waa unfinished, the Village
Karin stallion winnini' th.* two heats trotted, lower¬
ing his ri*curd In the lirst from Crll'-- t.i 2 1::1,.
Ralph Wilkes, owned by Thayer Brothers, of
Borton, lowered his rr. ord of 2-014 to 2:MV«. An

later he was brought oul ai. 1 senl an ther
mlle, going the distance In 2 V Hal l'Ular also
went agalnsi his record nf l:Ol\ and lowered ll to
2:04V which puts him bi the head of the Hui of
Brown Hals. The fractional time was ll «. -

1 .,i. Siimn arti -;
Th* unfinished - '.'*¦ nurse 1600, was » « by Vixen,

'¦' ind. Foal third Tins 3:14*4
MELROSE STAKE CONSOLATION FOR TWO-TEAR-

OLD TROTTERS 2:30 .'Lass 11.000,
HI - K its. I l % j
s 'i'i Kllfipers . 2 :- l -j

.I 3 3 a
I .".¦_. ¦. -P.. 2 24*4, 3:24%.

2:11 tri rr- i'l RUE Moo,
ti .rt i i i

. 1 n :, j
Oeorge Les . r. '.' :t i

Autraln 7 ... :i
Roxane . 4 :i 4 .;

Baron Rogers. ii .*. .; r.
Aalnlte .| .Hs

Time 2:184, 2:1344, 2 13, 2 i::\
2 21 TROT PURSE 18.000 (1 nOnUli 1

Heir al Law. 1 t
Mary Beal . a a
Mambrlno (Ju *n . :i :i :

.¦ ia.. ... h.

TROTTING BALES AT TATTERSALL'*
At the sale of trotting li r held al Tattersall'

Ftfty-flfth-st and Seventh-ave., yesterday after*
noon, the market wai rather slow, although isv -ii

of the lota Bold fetched good prices. The season at
Tatter*.ill's ha* not f.rlrlv opem l n< yel The
Indications point t. .i successful season) ns many
In poi tani sales ar.- b >ki I, an an

have beer perfected (fix horses »i signed to
Tattersall'a every attention Personi who
ti ; ii.:..:-., horses for sny purpose should read
th.- Tattersall'* advert thal pear 'a The
Tribune, aa lt will save ti., rr, time ar.l trouble, for
tho Tart* rs.ill's managers proti rt their patrons .n

even posslbli s ay.

NARRAGANSETT HAS A GOOD DAT
Providence, Oct lt..To-day waa a perfect rac¬

ine; day. and the attendar i al Narragansett Park
waa th.* largesl of the meeting. Thi* atmosphere
waa balmy and the track faat. Bummarles:

Flrsl race, pursi I 0; six and one-half furloi
onward, ju (Mallard.. | tu l, won by s length;
Milan, 106 (McGlone). .'. to I second; \-:-¦..-.
(Fox), M to '.. third. Tim-*.l 21 s dita re, Clement,
). nald, La Joya, Ext n W eight, Blon ly's Vi
tim. Quesada, Got -in,-. Fidelio, r \f i .,

Leigh, Galloping King, Harry Hlnkson ar Mar-
cola .li also ran

gi .,r:d ra .. purse OOO; four and one-half fur¬
longs- Drelbund, ::i (Tompson), 3 to l, won hand¬
ily by three li ngths; Bu i. 1 (H. Joner i, 12 to
1, second: Bronston, B (hamley), 7 io '-'. third.
Timi.0:56*i. Lavinia Poet, Queen of Pii
Belden, Castanet, ESxcellensa Ally, Cru ade geld
lnw. Harry Kelster, Thackeray, Flash, CoToi
South. Navaho*, Plccarlo (Memetaln colti also ran.

Third race, purae J1"', one milt Sir Dixon, jr.
SJ (Welsh), ll to *.. won. driving, by half a lei
Tom Tough, 1"-' (Garner), 1 I second A in
iv, ii "I,.! ki. lu to 1, third. Timi I sr.'. Laurel a!-".
ran.
Fourth ra -.*, purs.* J.'! *>; tr..* and one-half fur-

longi -Tormentor, 108 (Helff). 7 to :. won, driv¬
ing, by a head; Nick, 111 iSnedeker), even se.
ond: Charm, I".'. (Mosebyi 1 to 1, third Time

'.',. Torchbearer, Paetolua, Equation, Canvass,
High Polnl Belle and West Park also ran.

i"Iftti race, n .¦ '.¦ one mlle and a quarter
Chauncey, 102 (MoBeb) i, ''. t,, i. won, In r. gallop, by
three lengths; Bluemass, 101 (Blake), 20 to
..nd. Conners, 108 (Garner), - to I, third, Time
2:11. Royal George, Sp.it, Darkness and Dwight
also ran.
Blxth rai-"*, purse, a silver cup, f..r horses owned

by the a..- a ..'i ll r.-.' a o mll< i, ot er
hurdles Foreigner, ISS (Chandler!, even, won i is

Hy by twenty lengths; Panax Blossom, ;.. (Bill
Ings), 1 to :. m an Lord Lyon, ISS (Huffrles).
r> tn .*., third. Time.4:45, Danlty and Fair Play
also rat,

. «»*

LOTS OF COLLEGE FOOTBALL TO-DAT.
PRINCETON AGAINST CORNELL PENNSTLV x\l X

TO PLAT CREW ENT AND TALE TO BAT¬
TLE WITH ORANGE

This Will tt B lively day In football, nnd BO marr.

games have be n arranged for thia neighborhood
that the average enthusiast scarcely knows whl a

way to tarn. The most Interest ni ci ntesl of the
day xviii be the Cornell-Print »ton gam. ai Manhat¬
tan Field, beginning al IM p. m. lt m. ms a pity,
on so..ia- accounts, that someofthese gamea could
not be srranged for some da) In the n e ol
week. Such an arrangement wouldd soil the en

thUBlasta lu tt« r an I lt would ri"' detract from the
gats "receipts. But, of course, the collegians cannot
be running away from th.-ir regular work ail

through the week,
The Cornell men hav.. been showing up In good

f..rm. anl they promise to glvi the champion
argument. The coll* ge men fn m

up the Slat believe that they will score Pi
ton expects an easy victory, bul Captain Trenchard
an.) his men are nol over-eonfldeni thal they will
b<* able to shut ..nt Cornell. The Tigers took their
final practice al Princeton yeaterday, bul .-xp-Tts
present were not well pleas d with thi* showlni
Thc Tm.-is t..-day v.iii line up aa follows: Brown
lefl end; Holly, lefl tackle; Wheeler, lefl guard;

centre; Taylor, right guard; Lea, righi
tackle; Trenchard, righi end; Mor-'-, quari rback;
i: Iter, Barnett, McCormick and Dean, halfbacks,
and Burt, fullback. The pl..mis and their follow
i-r- arrived ar ir.- Murray Hui Hotel lasl night.
No college football leam has made mon progrei

In the lasl few yean than the one which repr. enl
the I'nlveralty of Pennsylvania. From medlocrit)
it iias suddenly rit-d. to the Hist class, and noa
ranks a* s a*orthy eomi**",tli ir for Tele, Princeton
and Harvard. The 1'. nnsyivanlans hav.- become
popular ui'i| N«-w Yorkers because of their excel
I iii showing against X'ale and Princeton last year
ami the year before lt wai hoped thar they would
play Princeton here this season, but Ins chances
nos an thal to-day's game agalnsi the Crescents
si Eastern Park vwii furnish tne only opportunity
of seeing the plucky Quakers In mis vicinity. Th>*
B .' ll begin at ::..:o o'*-i...-k, with the players
arranged as follows
Pnlversltj Pennsylvania l'i»li|ons. l*r« nts

lt ¦«. ra--ur.¦:¦ .I,-, ,.n.|. A'lng.lK*
XX'as ihursl.Left tai Rle.Walk, r

itt. I., ft guald .Ss
Hull..'. mr, ir -a.,,,

Wharton.Righi guard.Il .1
xi .Righi tackle.xVrishi

I'pion .Righi . nd . 'ui 11
Kihi ..liusrtet-back . ("mw**!!

.lt ilfl...1.ii ..... .,

.li tri..-., k .Who**
'

Brooke. Pullback . Pratl

Val.- men trill lourney to Orange to witness the

game between the Yah end Orange A C slavens.
Thi* game will begin ar IM p. m., and the chant*
pion wf th,- American Football I'nion hop.* t,. tjiva
"... ¦ hal battle, The teams will lin** up as fol¬
lows:
Orung* \| (-"neill bsVal,*.

K\|i* (Conamore).Lefl ead.Hitik-v .it ,-«i
Maisball (Sutphi ni.Left tackle.Murray

¦¦ ¦.Lefl guard.Chadwick
XX'ebb (Mohor).i nitre. stillman

.Righi *-*>i*r*l.lll.knk
X'aushan iTomllnsftn).... lilrrt.' tackle.Murphy (Judd)
K .ir.. Richi en I.iir.
Pe Hart i.Qnsrerbai-k.Adee (r'ln'k*-)
Maynard (Place) .Itiuln , ..lilia.-k.!.*..,., itt

¦\ A Klrr-i.Left halfback.Thorne (Mill*)
i. ¦¦ a .Kuiiiia.k. Butterworth
The Rutgers College eleven, which has defeated

Stevena Institute and Lafayette College, grinning
th.- Middle States championship, wlU Um up
against the strong New-Jersey Athletic Club team
this afternoon al Bergan Point. The New-Jersey
men have Improved their team work, and ari* m.W
putting un a snappy game. A close and exciting
game 1* looked f..r The panie will be ca lied at
4 O'clock.
tithers games to-day are as follows:
Harvard vs. Williams, at Cambridge, Mass.
Dartmouth VS. How'loin, nt Hanover.
Kllr.a1.eth Athletic club vs. Stevens Institute, at

Elisabeth. N. J
Jersey City Field Club vs. Tenafly Field Club at

Jersey i*lty.
Columbia vb. Westfield, at Westfield, N. J.

Adel;,hi vs. Hamilton Alh'etlc ri-ib, at Prospect
Park. Brooklyn
Brown vs. Wesleyan, at providence.
Seton Hall * xATlets point, al .-..nth (irani.*

South -orange Field club vs. Montclair Athletic
Club, si South Ora
Yonkers X M. C. x vs. Echo, at yonkers.
Volunteer vs. Englewood Field ('lu!', si Engle¬

wood. ,, ,

The pro;... I professional game ;.: the I olo

Orounds to-day between thc New-Tork ard Brook¬
lyn teams has h. n declared off

-te .

I1KAIID MAY ri.AV NEXT WEEK.

New-Haven, Oct. 19 (Special)..Tale hearts were

to-day gladdened by the i*eai>pearance on th-* nlleee

campus ..." "An*." Beard, thi football tackle, who

lu- i.ii laid 'rn with a strained stomach. Hrs
father l-.ol declined lo allow him to pla] again this

year, bul Beard's Injury yielded t" treatment more
than was expected, and li-- will be able to

r.-suin his pla. in th-* im.* in a week.

TYLER'S PHENOMENAL RIDE.
Hi: BREAKS THE WORLD'S T*AO MILS BTANDINO

¦START ir!.",.'I.ll RECORD, MAKING TUM

Ll-YA NV ll IN 4-03.

Waltham, Mesa, Oct. IU Harry Tyler performed
the mosl remarkable cycling feal of the season thia
.aft.-rn., m on the \\ai-'...in track, beating the pre¬
vious rn rld's two-mile Btandtng start record
by twelve seconds and al the same tune going a

aecond faster than even the w*>ri l's flying Btart

record.
Arthur Porter, of Waltham, lowered three of the

..lass a records, which Harley Dsvldson cams bart

from Canada to establish, doini it by goodly mar-

Kin.-, too, and beating two of them twice.

Tyler waa paci by three tandem teams i'd-man

and Thatcher, McDuffee and Smith, Bainbridge and

Gardner, Their pick-ups were finely ms le, sn l

they carried Tyler al aboul his limit, seemingly.
Ills distances were uuarter, 28 1-5 sec.; Ihlnl. 121-5
sec.; half, i min. ll-.", Bec; two-thirds, l min 204-3
sec.; three-fourth, l min. 101-5 sec: mlle, ! minutes;
quarter, ! min. 301-5 sec.; third, 2 min. WW sec.;
half. ¦". min. t sec.; two-thirds, i min. 27 1-8 Bec.;
ihrei qui tera, 1 mir. C2-5 sec.; two-mile, t min.

.\~ ryler already held the world's standing Btart
n ii for the two-thirds, three-quarters and mlle,
and as all the above are new records es...*- the mlle

r.. r tl refore now holds all standing start
world s rec n la above tha half mlle.

CANADIAN BICYCLE RECORDS BROKEN.
Hamilton. OnL, Dei 19 Harley Daridson, the

era k Canadian wheelman, haa smashed the Cana

dian record foi he mlle rom rb Ing and Ma
He from fl) lng start in .' rn l-.".

and a mlle from standing stan In I

AMERICAN BASEBALL ASSOCIATION.

Phlladelp la, Oct 13 The organisers of the Ameri¬
can Baseball Association mel sgaln to dav iri the
Colonna!.. Hotel and elected William H Kaines,
of Philadelphia rot and ai retary, Repre¬
sentatives from Philadelphia, Washington, Chicago
ai.i Pittsburg were hosen os thi Board of Direc¬
tors. A ommltl.f Ihn I to
an eig.'ith club.

. *>-

MP. PEED J>EXI ES IT.

HE NEVER CRITICISED '1 HE i'll'TY

CONGRESS AS ALLEOED

'IRST

THE MAINS "ATI MAS TALKS OF THK

BIT1 XTION IN KFXV-YORK
Cl li i-' >. ' man Ti omai B Rei I,

Of Maine, a: r i\ ia :!¦ isl ii,kihi and ls (he
gui bi of .' gresam in J Frank Al in h il
Chicago Beach Hotel, He was ac. .mpanled by hi*
n r. '¦ n-j ir-ol ld ter. M Kltl * Ri I, who
aili be ** Ith bim thro ighoul f his cam

i .'.li Reed was i i fal led. went to bed
earl) last nlghl and lld nol get up until late this
h. rnlng, when be consented to an Interview When

..¦ hat cen

had with him In \r -. Arl ir, Mid In which he
waa qu (ted g Ihe McKinley 1 ,i and

I not I k lt waa n
of . he Rej ibu in party 11 i- ll re-ens

i m. thi .¦.:.-. ring been pl
in "Ths Washtenas Tin -. an * after
noon ls Mr Reed
"I never authorised mei>. \r.

Art-.r 1 . tstlfy lt. I
am emu ed to see hoar the Dca
al straw- I h..v,- not !,.-. n ci
il dng i of the List I I myself took

par) Tn. : i ..¦ ng wi ti rer ti-- p.irj~.rt of
thal Intei vii a whl ti ir ..«r .. .,- i ivlng
from me. Il waa said, ll m:*t

be a distortion of son iversa*

ll
x ..'i di i. .> n Mi i:- ihat If the Re*

pul in fut i
Mi l;. : I 1*1 .;

I.j I, -I

rin I that ls all I
Bl ll ll "

...,, kind of tariff kg

"If the Den
t har y ..... v .1 .!,

-:..;. ments ol
show this Repubil. bi

-..* nil Ihi tn,
ti,* Renate brim .. ihi President a

1 lemocral either a boll) psi Halli Ths i.

Ileana cannot tak r |
"

business of 1
l le way to get lt.'

I as to his views on iltusl n In N i

X'oik. Mi Ri ed Sold: "Il we a Te

going ui hsve a eli ni i: iSea
york, extending to thi
pi ophel on eic tlon*. I pti

ihe-1 leni
.lr HUI?" asked the Congi

Mr. Reed was .¦ i had not. and that Mr
Bli had foi rn ll; '¦. Ith Iraan from the in

ell ilayoi Mr. Itetrd ha nol neen Ihe
rig p, i -. ind ei pi iss. the tir-r anln

of the mr. ., v at th nformntl
"Whs for the pa now." said

Ml Ri ed, "all Mr. Sirau h alth Iraxvn? li
seems te mi tl it '¦' I had bei irte blane!
In New-York 1 dd not ha i situation
v. t*., .: look *-...i se for the I >. rn

v. ii shown an article :. th. morn papers al¬
li l the tai .Ipts have fallen below th*
a . ii

. tl
of il. V, un lil : na "If rr.

i onl) . real ta un of what n lit h.ivi
pe -te I. Had ll .III Instead of th
Col n.an bill tl.al |»S lellcll Would hal
I cen -'di i.iori *ti kli Thi Indu tri*
!,-. ir illy have | -,. re hil H lr mi. rh.

.i bi.' Hon i, and thc pin
rios -r ..; the oui ti) ha bi en so rrlbl) ntmin*
i* ia i that we H.- il lo:. Inn bi
to thai extenl Mr. WU* m hotted for when he wrote

il lt-inn. be thar that ls what xii Wilson
weni lo London to explain about."

¦.xx hal ai e youi vi. ncxi Houser'
"Ir.o ne. s. i for thi p. ici and qul*»i

of ll.linn v. and to slop I h. Umor .{ the Demo
rall, li adi tl. sperl to see Ihe nexl Hons
Republican, ar, elected with th re ii g od n 111
of a large porn.a, ol the l>emocratle party."

A DECISIOX FOR HIE FOETAL COUPAXT,
Los Angeles, Cal., i»ct. lt I'nlted States ludge

Ro s Un- morning renden an riaborati .pinion in
tl a.I ii..- Po '...' Telegraph an 1 P ible C >m-

p.n> again t the Atlantic and Pacific Kalli..id and
the v*. tern l'nlon Telegraph impanles The Com
di ld..I lhal Ihe plaintiff wis entitled tn the righi
ol n.,y and ia lillie along Ihe defendant's road
f .r the construction ..! a telegraph line. The opln
lor- rr-: infirms the ruling on t:.murrer, glv-
iin-' absolute righi to construe) on righi nf way;
h the conti iel betw. n iho defen lan;. v. ld ,,

against public policy sml In restrain) of trade ai
declares Ibu) the plaintiff li entitled to all the
facilities asked for. The opinion closes by granting
un order on ihe receivers ni the road t» furnlsn
facilities on lust compensation The Western I'nlon
.'¦.mp inj ya >.- ii a lei ..f appeal,

ought to be fat. They are

sickly when thin and thin
when their food does not
nourish them.

Scott's
Emulsion

the cream of Cod-liver Oil
and hynophosphitos, makes
babies fat and well, strength¬
ens growing children and
nourishes mothers. Physicians,
the world over, endorse lt.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
IfergasN br Issn a Samoa, u. \. am d.scuta

s£-m*&

GEN. HARRISON SPEAKING.

THE EX-PRESIDENT AGAIN TAKES THE

STUMP IN INDIANA.

A Ti >fl* THROUGH THE REPUBLICAN COUNTIES

Of itu: NORTHERN PART OP THE

."TATE 'xt'.-'l'.s OP THE Bt'SI-

KEM PROSTRATION,

Indianapolis, Ind Oct. l». Bx*Prtsldent Harrison
Btarted on h impalgn tour of the Btate al

a few minutes after '¦. o'clocli this morning*. To¬

day's trip ll lo ths north ii ti I east over the Lake Erle

.ml Western roads, laking In the town of Noolet-

xi'.:e, Tipton, K.k.'in i. Marion, Blufton and W

The postponemenl of the trip tor one dajr, ow ng

t,. the death of Mrs Irwin Harrison, th.. es-Preal
ter-ln-taw, ha imewhal upi I tl

rai ...neut* of the lb publican Bl ii Con t< an

it:.- i hedule origin mad out wll llsreg ird l

whenever necessarj Oeneral Harrison's tr.;* last

weah was through ths Den .'"

lay's route la through Republli an counl
N ihii -.ville, In i Oct. lt. The H i

u is mei here si t 11 lock thUi i

crowd of 1.0** Including s large number of Qrand
Army veterai * Tn** bright, pleasant s

brought oul hundred ->f f irm.-:*--. who drove in fr m

:.... mti .. morn ng to n aaM the sr-

rival of the train.

THE DEMOCRATIC "CI-OVER" FIELD.

lener il Han Ison was In escellenl voice.
the r ia :.! hil rn it spirited ind .

n part
Xl\ fellow ii i ni" ¦ v'-'f

lay's w..rk. but this lam i n I) in I 'ri.* irdlal
v. im« I hope will pi - ry ".«¦

daj 1 i-;-- el with great |
Itlzens of one of the Lr. ate it of our li

itu es es. but greater still. I
th.uk. In the inn ll n e, loyalty, 'atisi

|< an tr.. good Mer ol
There seem I he in ti atlon* th

ma le up theil minda th it Ihe
tra

* f tl
If to do with I

..... riei-da ultu
in the lasi »

th.-n Inrlined
f polll hui

mr) Thej issured thei
:¦ S

,.
-..- [ira fi r«-

..ri e be I ... amil I

try would I is ¦.

: I
....-¦. the j

ly of I
u.i-ri to do with lt. 1

- ol the countl y closely,
: ir eui ii and I

paper I .. il " '¦'¦.
¦' pl but our 1..cratb* fi len I*

¦ hsvs lost soms of the hlgl
Hie, hud of the influence of Ihi Now

thlngi lt rned oul so d (Teri ntly fi »m
.,.,,... naklng ey ises I

think 1 ha.,' heal . then
,: al, and thal

You know I ;
t.. .-. uinti

no lon i-i I to talk about | Ko our

I' in >. rall friends
that 'h. ls a cu A
md -.olltl.a t

I i be the atl
ant and han.I

: ,t: fi len in pi omi ¦¦¦ -¦¦

then
be th. "fl

hoi th.m ih y. r lo rt*]
I for thal

J oil V. Iii."- l| >¦ I

TALKINd TU THE iII.AHHHI.OWEItf*

T:pt in, Ind.. Oct. ie x row I ol .. mei

the sp.-, lal tram be ral Han
!,.- party here ito* m.triitik,- ll iw»**n N

Ile and this ell the train ni ul in

top ar ,¦..... a bi re the ea-1
r.i |.. oi 1". iria-1... orkei ..«. .** ho
the Btatlon,
At ai ii.-, anothi r mi ll 1 -i- I ... "

¦fla -i Induati y, th. topped foi
and the »ri rited ilener.il ll
with a .*i ma le of color. ,.-..-. an

with a (diver poi trail I hln
At Tipton flem ral ll ii Is in a bin I the

frinn a Bland erected neal the ra I li o Ile
in part .

xv.* have ha i hard tim. ind the l
tOllchl d . '*. ¦¦ ..: ': lp ri

ua, following a period ol the hit-host pion
and ibe b ginnlna ol ll a ir coin lil n In t.-*.

the success of the i tem lorall pirl Th. i

they wei going lu revolutlonUe .:..- la
..I' tm rountl lr wa - liol to be at.
it waa not io be ., ban ie In tl if I Ixe
house, bul the house wa lo om dos
dow n lu he .¦!.¦ ind,

lt wa a poll j or l< ..'.'; a thal thej pro
claimed, and u soon as t .. bu i- .¦ . men ll* liv¬
ered thal the part; ul th pos ¦> to

m. . a'altlna ultu :.¦. an said n.

factun* i -.

foi to ¦¦.¦ the .. mill until .¦¦. kno.. a hal
Hil; to be done." So thi' countrj has sta I tr 0:1

ih.it til % to this in a l -ilium or expectancy, unx-
lou expectancy, aaltlffs. lo .. whether the tariff
legislation w.. rll |.-"...| upon such lines a-* would

ibis Un peopb to conduct the bu.is which
thej had .. en engag In Thej t.-a us ti-,-..-- ure
In ju ..\ ire; ha..- hej ii The >.-i io

part* h li.-.-n w lr h...ir experience In gox'ernmei tl
inanHgement, and the quent Inn now ja, wheth r re

hall allow tii-iii to i- ..n with Ihelr tinkering*
>n h.- country alford lo educate thai parti Into

.. - ipndty for goi ...... :,t Thal i» rt" qm lb
The old doctor has been so lons nm of pracl
lhal he ha-* forgotten ...¦ he has -r i(|| his knowl¬
edge nf the nial.-na medica; and lie has been ex¬
perimenting with Ihe ilovernnient to timi oul ivhal
I'ffeci partl< illili meiji.'In. would produce I do
nhl think we can i rr r non to - lu its the I")
eratic party In gov»*rnmeni x\ .* had bet lei call
in tit.* old party rli.,' i. (his r-ountrj fr.nu
11' m... h.. hands wh n the threat of war aa i over
lt. look it ui'i. a bankrupt treasury; look ll wh
dark nlghl a.v«*r lt, and men's hopes were
clouded l-v fear and iel the foundation of the
(lovernmenl upon the roch and it* il.: neirer ta
the iki.**' fr un which it was faull loll, than ever
I., fore.

IN THE MATTRAL OAS BELT.

Kokomo, Ind., Oct. lt Seven thousand peopb
welcomed Oeneral Harrison to ihe capital city of

- M mir..! ga bell The perta! train wns i 111
tie late, owing to several stops thal were nol on

the programme, and winn it arrived the crowd
waa packed so closely around the Btal on thai the
plan of haxdng Mr Harri -ii peak from a
waa nbambm. ¦< i, ..nd ne addressed the crowd from
the lear platform of bia special car. There wei
numerous Republican clubs In attendance, nnd
ths crowd waa the rnosi enthusiastic thal hi
dre wed .lanni; the foren* on.
Kort Wayne, Ind., Oct, ll Ba Presldeni Harrison

addressed S,000 people In Ihe rink hers to night. lt
was the Issi ad lix ss in s rn hes of ten sim l o'cl ..

tiiN murnini.-. The train wa:-, four minutes late In
reaching Pori Wayne, where J.oorj p opie had gath¬
ered at the depot, and a procession composed ol vei
.ran*' eluba, business m. n's a**aoctatlona and ram
palen organisation- escorted Q n. ral ll iriison t the
Aveline Hotel, There a ra loud calls for the ex-
President as booh a* he reached the hotel, and In
rasponsa ne appeared upon the balcony and i.i-

pressed bin thanka The crowd in the Courthouse
square waa the largest thal ha* been seen In thia
.itv -mee Mr. ltliin** spoke from the 'ari.- balconj
In UM
al 7 M ..'clock Oeneral Harrison a ¦ escorted lo

the rink by a procession of campaign clubs beat
Ink* torches The Interior of tha building was hand
rs.inu-iy dec nat,..'i with Saga, bunting and ptcturea
of eminent Republican leaden, dead and living, The
crowd was nil.iv in Ita weleoma when the ex-Prei
il. iv ippeared on tbs platform, and when he waa
formally introduced hy c. k. Everett, chairman of
the K'piibiicnn County Committee, the applause
waa vlguroj*. and Wing 0.lllMHd Mr. Harrison

Bpoke largely upon the line* ot his Evansville speech
In regard to the tar ff, but devoted a considerable
portion of bis address to examining the cause of the

-.- ¦¦ buslqesa depression. Upon this point he

¦I :.. aa follows:
My fellow-cltlsens: "Then we have a debate on I

always like to lind. In the first place, the points of
... reement, so that we may go on to discuss tilings
ab ut which we differ. 1 find there I* a very .,'i-n.*r-il

.ii-nt now among Republicans nnd ["temocrats
upm two propositions. One la that we hava had a

ver) wide and disastrous panic, in which all our

p p'e I ive -hil id; the second is thal otu* party
or the other* Democrata or Republicans.are In a

considers!)!! measure responsible to the people for

these evil times. Now that makes the dismission
er a 1 ttle, We hav- ha and wa .tr.- still !n

t ie -ha low of very evil times. The farmer hns felt
them, the merchant iii-- felt them, above all, the
m.ir who was dependent upon his dally wages for

Ivlng has felt them, because when h- lost bis
ob he ii everything, whereat ri-.- merchant when

marked down had .-till sumethlng
There was om or two features of this panic

thit I want to talk to vou about. In Ihe ti rs; pla a

I want to iv that In my opinion it wa* not one >>f

panics which sometimes -orr-.'* from overtrad-
ng and II eras not a relapse from

-..in- hall....n enterprises that we had entered Into.
We hav- ha ¦« os that In this country)
an "n¦.¦ were always ract. ted by a great deal

f -ration ins. in th.* panic of i*.;;;-'7t
ti: ourts of all our counties wen* crowded with

mit* Men wi ri being sued on notes, an I
belns ' recloaed. Tint state of

is nol characterized this panic through
we hav- mst | me, There has been very littu

of that lt was i: vertradlng and over-specula*
lt was not wildcatting iri business that

ghi this p inlC Up .ri US ir lt had been we would
teen the necessary Incidents and concomitants
il rt of thing In th.Ilectlon of notes at.J
lures of mortgages all over our country.

NOT I ¦''K Tn LACK OP MONET.
The i r rn i,- to t iv ls th i* tu: < panic

noi hapi ri for li k of money to do th-* bust*
the country. Wa* n thia pani. 1 um we

had ::. re m ¦.¦. yli per c ipll i than » e

had for many years Thia had ima about In
In the first place, under whit ls kn aro

! n in law, th.- sllver-purcl islag
I [h| ~> ¦. mei '' silver

I every m..ufa. we Isa ii I largi amount of what iras

it tbe mon. v la
. led bj tb ut HM.00S Ol loll

il ii h. n put out among tba
rhe i Hon had alao

n ..f the mir*

.n the Tr- i-'ir,. X' ii remember, my Demo¬
crat! f li "..is i wi r ads, for 1 have

ii 'thing unk to lay lb tl any one \ .>u rs-

;. when they made impalgn upon Che
that the cou ti a a being ruined because

i surplui 1" y said: "Vou have
it of ihe k m .' he pimple

ked lt u iln. ir-.', -iv any
ri' r« ha 1.n. by the pun ne if

i * md the
- work.

-. i ¦. I pensl or-, w .ii ti I am
> .¦. voted, anl I

--. an 1 have n-v. r apologts I
the people until
form of I

r hav-
n I n iw th i

litti.
* f our bank Hilei! with mom

rt to people a . mi to us lt What
. This dread of a

-i- ', un ni "i the people of thi*
nore or lesa upon Ihem?
it tl

wei i i lesti y th's
| .-

red us Fr >m thal me
¦ . ist stood w lei nc fear-

.i" General Harrison
*. the rei ui ii h.,. dis, sp tak*

"Vars ... i: hester, Peru,
I, I. il ij ¦¦ ¦: i 1. ba*

iim\ sr mrs. numil shippen.

i \ ..;..-. ON HR OROl'NOS Og

I -, uk M (HUH S rY 'I- iLP >'i.' B
- . let. 19 (ffpecla!) Th gi

inty Oolf Club a ere crow le i again
.. ;:ame waa

M .-, i' rest li iv h id offeri
.

rs of th- i '.uh ha 1
waa i silver i ilender,

¦. and (ll I with Ivory
dates end the t imea of the months.

Mi ar. n ir lier pl ly ar
' .- and every -.:. k- waa

w ell caleula! . starts I out .n

ludges, T .- ipectal
. .' Pui -'I Bowl,

; ld sec the . ntlre p
snd the s In i v. as s..ft and

eli i lite i kel i w -

.* ...: a teni -. si the laj wa* heartily sn*

joyed bj both players and spectators
.-' "stan : the I all r ill - \ " xx'.'h ons

il her Ural stick nun- unknown -she sent th*

little white sphere ilmost Int Essex County, anl by
r.i ii \,-1" ,- ivers 1

the tree r..-tv-inn- Btrokea But tht
r pla rs wei. h ti her, an l wall d l

lt wa pretty i ght Ti . worm i

Bklrt .in bright Tam
o' sill.. Th lr cheeks were flushed with ex-

Itetncnt. and th-lr eyi m. rhea I \-

.im ll iky, nnd under fool the rich green gra ¦

The 0 .ii* i.".*. led, and through lt.*

windows flusheil Hu rays of the big (Ire burning In
th.* ,,¦ fashl mi fireplace, When be game
had b -n cn tl rltable tea and gossip came,
ind the players talk, i and talked until the tim,.

ilng home.
* ... he of great Intet.--

est. Th men ni rolng to show what thej can
ipprec lal ive and critic il audl-

Xrthtir Webster is r.¦¦¦ "coacher" for the
:'!!.. and rt 'arc ly owing to his efforts that the

ti hav. become so proficient. Following is the

Mri li, Willis Jims, ti Mt-* i.niis- ("tadd, i,*;
Miss I.''s Raymond, .*¦¦. Miss Leila Raymond, BO;
.xi: s i: -trude Hoy, ..-¦. Mrs. Arthur Dean, 55; Mrs
William Shippen, 10; Mrs [.lllotl Smith, st; M;*s
lx>ulse Walker, (G; Ml i Anna Bushnell, 65; Mrs.

-foreign U.inui Retort*.
xi.<.lt.lt**, ti'iiirt.

Hot.-I Kirsch.
onil .ri sm!

Kn .iu. ni ¦: bj thu -si melsty, I/ire.
ly vP*s - ... inda 1'.* -*v
:!. a- ', 'in bu train* and b it*.

.1 Mlt.s.ii, pi kprtetor.

CAIRO, ROI PT.

Continental Hotel. \.':.;:V\." V. , ,
.. pl is. the musi fjntl'iou-. Iravellti I'alronUed by

li ii In Cairn
i r's. .i- .-ti-.-- ii.-iii a: : iii Rtclally approved mal*

ukoiiuk si N.'.iiitt.'M. Proprtstor.

Bristol HoM ¦".",l vu""- f"" "*,ulh. 't!'-
i mui mun. Mli. ..... pubM. ,,,,,*.... ,..

« uh ..' ry in .il. in nil lusui i*uii n asl -i

fo.1.1 fcl.nO a .la* I'mprletor, N PAI'PADOPOL'LOd
... Proprt-iior of tho Khedivlal Hotel

Xl Xllllll), **I. \ 1 \.

Grand Hotol do Paris. ,v "/".,1'";,V ' bfAmSmii ii- neal i-.-.iti m, ni a.

...i uni-..*., ia.ans, Meet ric llcht, ...I*. el-valor. Ktcll-nt
and tint winn HAKKA * co.. Proprietors.

MILAN, ITALY.

Continental Hotol. Jj! .".' '¦.¦¦.- "> ****-n. war.
. ,,. , . ,.,

i.I ittention -riven to Amer.
.". ,, .'",," '" " '*"*¦ '¦.'..¦.i- and Catha-

'ii ... Bia ir le ll| 'it ali tiv-r Blevsl ir

_

.Xl AKIM .«. I,KUP1, 1'rot.rlet.irs.

Mill, KltAMI*.

Hotel dos hies Eritanniques, ;,,i,V,,V 'T^tr'.r"
'- bj the Silts >( Ara rica because of it* good cullins

",!i,:;u:'ir;;,:,:,lvr'.l*tkm **** '.'..nd

VBNICB, ITALY.

Hotel Royal Danieli. X!**-** r,'-'- <¦.* «< o-ja-p
i..t.. bathe, ll.mei. *xe%ffireitlAn\^r&?%"»
Hon. M.-»ra. QKKOVEAl & CAMi'I.' l' oprk^a

Rgerton Brown. Tl; Mrs. M.'ihlon I'.ln-y, % xtm
Henry 1'. Phipps, 03; Mrs. J. ll. Dlduon, 13. ^

hesitation « irly *.n un advam -di balf-i tai in ;:ie <.

rate. Liverpool, however, wm strong; -. aaa New-1
Nearby deliveries here ivere particularly ..tr ng.

W between r<-, and t'.'., .-..nd <¦ lon
.ri*, cents. Oats wera finn becausa .rn sras. The
iulvmi --. '.. peat, and .', led nt the |.. It a*,:!

.. -..,: "..I -I-.7 ., .- -'¦. M.I.

CLOSIXO PRICES OP SAR FRANCISCO STOCK)
Baa Pranclaoo, Oetobar in. i****

Tasterdsj To-dai festerdaytaam
Alta .'Ji ,21 lli'XPan .1 rjn ,L
Belcher .:>' Miloo. M 2,
Mest .v Ptlcher... 1.20 1.2-Ophir .| SJ -fl
Rodie Consol.I.isl L'S Potosi . ,:« 5
H.iiw-i*r .vz ,13:gavega .ir- 'Z
Chollnr .i)4 .<*'..'Herna Nevada.''2 "J?
Con Cal & Va...4.55 4.m. fal. n Conn-.l.73 a
Crown I'.ilnt.TT ,TS|t*tsh ..*- JJ
rjouid a.- Curty.. ¦''-' .'« y.-Umw j«.-k»t..*. '2
Hal- a Norcross. .ST .T^ 'n

THB trapf: in* CBICAOO.
rhi,-airo, on. in (Special), tffaeai see*! a* if Btpm

tiing io bs a bear .'.ay. Il broke 'j teat, rh-n tumid Ml
lii-am" *ir. nr*; Th. seaboard began to report a 1 *.rj- *.*.

fx.rt busines* <!.lng- there. ThsTC *** -re piod alssl falta
nf ca*h wheut here. Tl..* BMrtUI rseoveiwj ail its 'natus
.-l-.s-i al the t j- December i- ri*¦: .- ',.:*. t»nwJJJ
MH aad V2%, and el md ar K\ < -i;t«. After ih* doa*
New-York claimed tl il over 1'..> loadi bad i.-**n toil (or
export ther-, Ht Boston and Bl Baltimore. Tire irilpniu

Bera was aboul 60.000 bushels, but *>v».t.>r p**.
pie bought about 2A0.000 bushels at '.j cent ur.<1.*r Daesa.
i.er. May pan f ih« t.m. a ia o ti rsnr Da-
..nil/.-r. lt closed 5 cents over, Naw-Y rk >-.ntiniied «.
Cu* buying sida here The telling wa* led ij i-ir-irHr,
and lils jinny. Northwestern recelpta, 1.027 tan, w»r*
l.r..r i'...ri last year's, when ii- I tal waa niT Primary
receipts aero 700,000 bushels; esports, »:..-1' and flour
fr-rn th* nabBard aero MM.000 bushels. CaMaa dented
the claim* '.f damns;.* t th- ArgeatUM srtu r, .*****, gas
Francie reported bi :.¦..-.¦! at advise.
ir.tc prices.

.rn ni tlrrn, bal Sot very active Th-re waa a Kith
a,;-..-.r,, a of a bait cent ir, ..-..¦ .-..-»!,

rate. Liverpool, bowevar, wm strong; i aaa New-Twa,
».tr-ssj atit-*

.A t->
n 334 and ,'t..'*.. and . 1 «. I si 32 . anti

Provision weak. Tha :¦'. 006 h.^
arsra les* rh.m expected; th** estlmal for t..-rr...rrow
iras 14.000 .-. t. Ku: th*--e aaa pe.-al*i nt llquMsUes et
r.-ii-r.* future* by 1 .na*, parti Tha
pack, ra kip, tba .'..: .. raring ot
'. Pal ridge did rtl- January
pork i '-'.¦'. rid ll2 13 . l at Si217;
Januan ir i. tween 17 1 cleail sj
$7OS; January ribs between (£22 and Kif, anl r.,s**l
a- *-: IT
on the -int. puta on D tad at '.i***,

1 Bl 4t><"
.-en'**, JO nts.

rn..

HKI'N COTTON MARKJETg.

Qajvestea, Oct. IS..Cotton i HU I -'-*: low

middling, .'. l-loc; good ordlna 111 Bet sad pom
.:¦ - ia I.':. ;,'...-- sales, -'d be! -,¦¦:.- M beN;

.- |( .:.--. balta W'eekl) ni - ll ts. Ot-
542 ,, \;. r-- to .".:-..' rr.min. 1". :',.ii bain "rar.-r,
14.801 bales: Continent. S.7'JS bal * Ml bain;
sale* - Wt ba lera, la
Soi foll i. IO Cotton I min I ld Ul g, 5V: low

p. go ordinary, 4V .... aro grin ss,

it-.. I slea i 1 :;'-'" BBa; **'.**.
tock. 2LT61 balee Weekly net raaaajNB, 2'...

..,.-, i., _- 21.443 .; es ta .stats* MN
t ,:-*.. M*. 3 WI

:. ii- in c rr. n cary - ng JV;
..'. a iuld I ''».*;

..* -, elpin n't.,-, ii.. *;r ¦««. HUT-., bain -.pirti ta

Kran. 74 balee, coastatae, 4.170 bales; aalei I "-'bal**;
IHC.7."I2 . Week!) Bel elpta ..:-.. BaMtg
ISLS71 ..rt* to ll l IS >**.'...:

I rai t 103 bale i* nilnent, x~> ¦'¦ .*. Bm
:¦.; i §; sales, S4 IO as.

nnal i. '. ri Cotton ea -. - B '. k; :*w
irv, ii: '..'» .-«¦*-».

I; Ul" . \;. .< ...*..' | '.o i. - Mlea,
1.4T.', 'a: - atoch, ti.' "¦: '¦ balei Wi aroa

lpn MJ.723 rts to Ihe Conilneni ,.lo"J
bales: . astwlse, P.i&l bale* sales, l ,'.-'. bales

¦OflTON WOOL MAJUCBT.
Bastes Od IS "The B at rn C .mi -I il BvlkflP

win nv to-morrow if the wo. : market: ::.- -ale* ; iu
Week .il" 2.040.400 it- Jomesti ai. 1 SSI, >*i tin f rt4t,

.,..,.,,, jr, ,. ,,, ... ,,,| ..,-,...,. ti, j rein M
week and 1.604.300 n. .Mle and I-::-ki ;*.> ;%^pt

sam* week laat j .. Tl ¦¦ -ai** io Jute rhov ia
Increase of SS. 110.077 ind a d ress* of U**V

.r. l-tt
rv sn In. rea' I Bl 041 -.tL-ir-1

decres*. '. 43.M5 bales fui rn. Tha market :- nct-4-
.u.rtl'-a

...' a.» Up Pl r: I lip WO. lr*.!.. 1
av-

rr*

market Thia level la . ihai ¦'¦- f the lag
London i.ernnt* iha importatl n : pea A-u-

i scoured ' ierj >l:.rh-:* -»^-nt

li, al r. ., ,-. :, I'--: -,,.:i i.y n (IN .- OW

nivkets to see If tin rsl tl rn*

eight ha bl. d wools, ahlch sre *. low ** ;.-¦,* rn un
imp ,r: of ( r. trjn «.. 1* f > ,

.
¦ .^.*

(Enro-jfitn 1X&iifrtisc!nfiU3.

London.
Hotel Victoria,

Northumberland Avenue.
This mncn I H.. lit Hotel. »ltun(e.l ta
thc lim*! .i nilen! nml tn .bl..millie
im*i ilmi. <-iiiiinl n* n In rm* ii ii in itr-r of
sitting nml I.,-dr..om* rn Mille, nnd
alnelc nml double bedroom* The
lllnina Unit mt the Hotel Vli-iorlii is

in,lion lit,-i! y Hie tl ne* I anil nu>»l lofty
In London. This llolel la ii hit Ike

jiroperly nml under (be Uire.-l mau*

aaeiueut ul the

Gordon Hotels, Limited._
LANGHAM HOTEL,

London.
l'nrlTnlr*ed Mtusli.in In I'ortlsnl I'll**.

At Top of Uesmit St. IV,
("ur, unboit lor lue grit -.hopi, tli-.itrM. Kt!.,

I.vrry tloilcrn louifort :isnl louveiH
i«*nr«>. *t|o«l<>nilc Tarill.

SAVOY HOTEL,
LONDON.

O-rerlooklna rh e Klrer n-id ,".:n'i*n'< BS*** OpeBBBt
."Moe! elranm hoiel In I.on il .m. Bee*? *. '* .' .:*'**

am: bed room, nml bed and ilr>«*ii( rn . '¦. ¦

pritme hiillirnnm. el-.

1 lahte.I by Klei-iri.-ur* Olia Herat****
Tile Flne«l Uotmir.iiit. t nial |. a ul t'- I ir*. . I*SSHi

mr. ADi'i.i'iti iitntiu
- UVERPOOI .;J
MIHI. AM) tiltAM) lIOTr.li

.gi IAN KA--. 1. i *¦ '

MiDLAM) (.lt AM) HOI LU
.... MtAUI*OKO -mm

%Vfa**U*| UOtOSa

RKOLAND, V riil' mihlam) BBftOla

ggasaslUaai Bi .'.i-*-*' <-'l>-»'-i*»
«M. TOMMI, |gr. -/ i.iafi.rt. MflgirBII I***********

rV.idtand
Railway
Hotels.
1" Nt H.AMi.

Tele--r-iin«, '?BUstsl.'

Tile liitrrnational (ompmnN UotflS
"lill* t.beilr.l, l'nln.p."

CAIRO.mBTB*>
"I III* III-. I. rn l'n In,-e."

Ml ll. Kr.uiee.
"Tin* .Ai,-,.!.! I'nlii.*,*." ,

I.IHIIU.H .rorliig*"
"Tile* Sniiuuer 1'iiliui-.-'

I ill ll Av l-l A .'lurker.
"Tin Vern I'iiIii- ,*. .

tONM'AMIMH'Ul.Turkey.
"(¦ll Hillel llllei-liali,Illili."

iil'IMUM .linly.
rar nr. -mall, n iii kel* i i, .,. .. ...i i tmtvtaw

commodali.m, applj Internal a .- .' "rfoe*. ¦

Cookspur-st., I. a,: i qt g, i i.«-.. vt- I'Opeia, l'*i".»-

Queen's Hotel, V:",b:"'; l'"rv,v",?',ii«
late .-f WlahL Lovely ..ll rTrden" '"'|.i:'i- 14*2
)..lns Hr.. ,| rachl iii: l'i-.-,:u. ur boata I H)JI
na.i Southampioa. **Maral I'ler Halal*- sassr BB*

TAMAR
^

INDIEN
GRILLON

AAIII'.HK TO SHOT IN BVBABFOM

MBICRlAi & FREEBODY,
bl IM II'K AX AIIVKKTISKKS Ttl. **\*j {?
lj London office of Th* Tribune. T5 WS*t *****%. mgp
. cnn.ardent place lo leave their advartU*"******' ,w "fT
Ucatloa lo Tba Trlbuai

a laaaUva, rt*fresaa*J
frinl 1 <i«W.

very M»r.-.-.,l le I*, t.x-ta
forCOBBTIPATIOM,

hen rrhol I* ;'
, .,.

1 .* ot appetite, gsstrtc as*!Jg.
tlnal tiriiit.le- iin.l ti.-.I***** »""

fr..tn Ihi ra
y. .; r.i m.i in.

3S Lue .I.- Aivhlvea
Par *

s*ii be ..i! AratBt**_.


